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people te read ucany b)ooks à i uîiglit lie thle good fcrtune
of unany to study literature ;te read bocks, that la, ulot as
unrelated fragments, but as the illustrations cf the greateat
cf tire arts "; he points eut in the next chapter how
inîpossilîle la a deinîiti ocf literature. fIe ccxi takes up the

Sources cf Literature," auîd shows lu clear strong language
bew tlîreugh centuiries t was destined te the inass cfunani-
kind te think, te feel, to acti, but te thle imaginative and
creative ninds aiouic wts left the formastion cf art. Elti s
first illustration cf tlîis great principle is fi-cm Greece:
IEvery principal forai cf thto literary art eau be traced

directly bauk te the life of the people," hie says, and gees
on te show how their lyrical poe-ry was Il thie nîct direct,
natural and comnpleýte expression cf Gmeek life." Iu tire
chapter entitlvd ' Tue NIate'rial and the Artist," Mr.
Mabie is at bis Iiest. llow wonderf ully truie are the follow-
ing words :"Il[t le ouly the greatest ninds te whem the
race stands as Lredit ýr; suialin- icinds bcrrew cf their
neighîbours, but J)ante and lShiakespeare and Gotbe ber-
rewed from luumanity. For these sublime transactions
the race gains more tItan it gives ;1 foi' the crude on which
it loans cornies back a goldeun coin agi', with tire super-
acripticu cf the kings and tlîe .tanîp of that standard cf
values wlîichî i4 the test cf spiritual quality aud power."
'tlic chapter ou Il"Pursnality li Liteýrature " us aise excel-
lenit. Il[tri h truî', de-ep getuso, pi-rseuoiality ini literttture,"
says our authoi', " is reve'uied, nîet iu wlat is intlividualistic
in feelinig or expression, but iii wlat la fuuîdlaucentally dis-
tinctive and claracteristie ini a iai's work," and for this
renson le tilsý us that the deepi'st ipersenralities arc pos-
Hesmcd non Iîy writeus tof thie clasa cf ÉRousseau aud Byron,
but by tliose cf the class cf Soplîccles, Shakespearo, Gc'the
auîd Mcîiî'rè. lIn bis renîarks on " e" Mr. Mahie is a
disciple ef Bucklî'. Thle two chapters on l'The Spirit cf
thme Age " show the effect the agîl produces upon thein di-
vidual. Il Alfredl de Musset iliuî3traties the imprescf the
timie oui a nature' sensitive, res4porîsive, and' passionate,
rather than creative, seilf-dir(ctetl, sud endowed witb deep
uîsiglit; Gray oi thi' other lband, Uic influence cf the time
ou a well-poised, cii-ar siglie but slîriuîkiuîg nature, full cf
possibilities cf power, lut lacking the inward imîpulse. The
spirit cf the ai was tbe chief iuspiraticuî cf tht'eon', and
heuice the' limiitationîcf lbis visioun ; the spirit cf thie age
aras thle îui molrauuîî'of itbu'nu luir, andlheuce tire sual
volume cf bis work.'' Thesu fi'w wor-gave ini substaunce
MatUîî'w ArrîolId's opinioun cf tire latter, and ne'arly every-
tuing Mir. Taine' lias iîft ucsaid ini respu'ct Lo the former.
lu the îîext clapter Milton la beld up as a conti-asti to botlî.
Our Fpace uill net permit us te umentionî ail cf these
studios,, the cliarui cf wlich will lie fait by ail wbe read
tlieui. We must bowev'r tuuake special men'ution of the
nanner iun wlicli cur author treats upori I Nature "lun
lfcIir'ýw aund (freek poetry. Ileine dees uîot seize the
ebaractenis4tica îof fu'ch more fuiiy or niéu'e learly.
ICiassicimuî aud I oîuanticisîi'' is a ciapter cf great

interest. Iii shocrt, wlîether Mr. Maluiî, l writinug cf Jack
thue C an K.llim', of H ugo, cf -l~euls or cf Zola,
of Gothe-, or cf 'loIstîîi, hei 1 alwuîys tohîraîît anîd without
prejudici-. If tCi' koen iisigliu cf tht- critie, thle acquired
attainumerît cf LIme shiolar uand Lire charmauiof style wlîich
beloiga te the' mani himseif, eau prouicce a book at onice
deep anîd eaiabll, ir, . Malîi- lias u'Ijct'd lis purpose.

'l'u February Quiver t'entaiLla a uîuuîber of gooti arti-
cles, uuumuny cf thin bteautifuiiy iliustrated, anI wî'll sustains
the high reput ation tlis exce-lenit fauily muaguazine lonîg
ago i'stahuislieîî fer it.4eif. New York: Cassell Publishing
(Jomupauîv.

'Pileadiuîg article in tire Mayazîne, of Art for Febru-
ary is oui Jochu Ruaseil, ELtA, Il theî prince' cf crayoni por-
trait pai[ntu-ri," anud thle froutispiece- is a photogravure freni
<ouit'of bis nmt bLui'utifui portraits. TIhe original tif this
i suppose(] te bave ie'euîMiss Jair(, 'adden, the 'artist's
sister-iuî'Iaw. 'I'lere aue cuveraI re'productiona fronu bis
best known (,rayoîns imi this article. 'I'wo Winter Exhi-
bitions " invite tlue peuî of Frcdu-ick Wedniore, the
Il Royal Society of British Artists " amnI the Il Justitute cf
Paiuiters in OÙ Coicuri." Thîey art' profusely and admir-
ably iilustratr-d. "Book Edge l)ccoration" suggests a
nîuw field cf wou-k for the decorative artist. Il Dives " is
tiriecamne givî'u te the' poeutrI y Cosuio Monkhcusc, whicb
witlî illustrations hîy W. Ilathl'ii, R. I., covers two pages.
'I'e second paper onu "The Duîwicl f iIc-, with repro.
ductiens freni its uarest treasureu, 18 given. A Itegether
au attractive number. New York: Cassell Pulilisbiuîg
Comupany.

LITEVRA RF YND PERSONA L UOSSIP.

Mi.WAL'n'W111T'iIAN hbas been l]ying at deatlî's deer
for several wu'eks, andl the prospect cf tbis recovery is

LADY BURTON is preparing for puiblication a mueoir
cf ber late husliand, as weli as an editicu cf ILis uupub-
lîsliî-d writicgsy.

'PIioMAS WITTAKLU Will puluiislh inîmediately, I' A
Cyclo1 i. ,lia cf Natuî'e's reachitits," with an introduction
lîy flugh ir.L1acillan, Lb. ).

'ruiinuonth are te bc issued the firat twe volumes cf
au elaberate werk ou the" Il Itipitals sud Asyluma cf the
World : thir Origiuî, l{istory, Admiinisîtratien, Manage-
rueunt and Lpgislationi," writteu hîy Mn. H. C. Burtletti,
tire euitor cf the'I su Tal lhoî wc-k wil lue fuily ilîus-
trated.

Tiiîe Queen of Riuiuiania lias complet.ed a new novel,
wbich is to be publislued serially in an Euglisb magazine.
The titie of the story is I The liomne c'tr

OSCAR WILDE is writing a story %% hich considers
Christianity Il fromn the standpoint of one who regards it
as a great world-force and independently of any doctrinal
bias."1

TiurE Browning Cyclopiedia, which bas been in pre-
paration by Dr. Edward Berdoe, author of IlBrowning's
Message to bis Time," will bc pub)liàhed very shortly by
Macmillan and Co.

Ir is announced in London that Lord Lorne's book on
Palmerston will bc ready in a short tinue. Lord Lorne
bas biad access to papers and letters that bave heretofore
be('n withlield from the public.

"Youit fiancée is a Boston girl, 1 believe? 1 Yes."
Then 1 suppose aseis familiar wîth Browning? 14 1

beg your pardon. The true Boston girl is neyer familiar
with anybody."-NYew Yorkc Press.

Mit. IENNELL RODD, Who las lived long in Greece,
will publish ini London a book on Il The Custoins and bore
of Modern Greece-." Ile aIso bas ini preparation a volume
of verse called 1- The Violet Crown."

JouN MuRRAY, London, lias just ready a "Dictionary
of Hlymnology," by the Rev. John Julian. The subject-
inatter of the book comprises tbe origin and history of
the Christian hynuns of ail ages and nations, with special
reference te tbose contained in the hymu-books of Eng.
lish-speaking countries.

THE veteran journalist, Mr. G. A. Sala, has rejoined
the ranks of the novelists -.after a sonewhat lengthy
absence therefromn. Hielias wrîtten a story entitld Il The
Potter of Pfefferkuichienstciiu," for Tillotson and 'Son. [t
is broadly humorous, and purports te describe thte dis-
covery of porcelain.

TIIF autboritiu's of the British Miseuin have recently
mnade an acquisition in the purchase of Williani Blake's
first and rare work, the Il Poctical 81 etcheýs," issued in
17S~3 ; also of a complete copy of the IlGownsman," one
of the two magazines conducted by W. M. Thackeray
wluen an undergraduate at C'ambridge.

Tusp opening article of the February lopular Science
Mont1hly wiil bc on Il Personal Liberty," by Edward
Atkinson and Edward T. Cabot. It bears chiefly on the
labour question, givîng the resuit8 of an exhaustive exaim-
ination of the decisions of the courts concerning restrictions
on hours and modes of labour, regulation of the method
of pay ment, etc.

A PXCIJLIARLY attractive feature in the- current num-
bers of Uarper's Mayazzine is the series of Il Melchior
stories written l)y Mr'. William McLennan, of Montreal,
in the quaint dialect of the, Frenchi-Canadian habitant.
The thirîi of these sketches, entitled Il Miarie," will appear
ini the February nuner of the mnagazine, withi illustra-
tions by C. S. Rieinbart.c

Mit. EI;rON, lecturer on English Literature at Owen's
Coll<.ge, is giviing a series of lectures on 1{enrik Ibsen at
the College. In the tirst, lie described the life of tlhe Nor-
wegian peet and drainatist, anti gave au analysis of the
peema "I Brand " and "lPeer Gynt." le also said that the
appreciation shown for this author's writings in England
is a sigu that literature is becomning cosinopolitan.

JouJRNAis.% un Japan is evidently miaking rapid head-
way, for, ini the whole of that country, there are no les
than tive hundred and 1fifty ncwspapers and periodicals.
tri the capital of Tokio alone there are seventeen political
dailies, with a combined monthly circulation of 3,906,000;
and a hundred and sixteen poriodicals with an aggregate
circulation of 495,000 copies. The circulation of the
largest newspaper iu iokio is, however, not more than
ten thousand copies, haîf of tbera being sold in tbe city
itseif.

Tus Lilerary World, in reprinting Mr. W. W. Camup-
bell's "lThe Dead Poet," says: Those who review the list
of the great dead of the year 1891, and these who record
its literary harvest are alike renîinded of the poet who left
us last Auguat. It is fitting again to listen te a truc
singer, declaring our severo loss4. Mr. Canipbeli's lines,
written five miotths since, we gladly reprint froin a recont
issue of our Canadian contemporary, 'l'uns WEEK. Yet,
though dead, Lowell is saying much to us this year iu the
volume of essays and addresses collected by Professor Nor-
ton;- in the poemn on Gencral Grant, which we are pro-
mised in ,Scrbner's Magqazine for March ; and in tlhe series
of articles on the Old Englîsb Drama to lie published ini
flarper's.

DOUBTLESS eue of the best aids to tbe study of Homner
ever published is Autenrietb's Il Homnerio Dictionary,» trans-
lated, with corrections and additions, bv Robert P. Koep,
Ph.D., and published by fharper and Brothers. It bas
been received with such general favour and appreciation
that the publishers have prepared a ne w and revised edition,
which they annou'ice as rEady for immediate issue. The
present revisien bas been performed by Professor Isaac
Flagg, of the UJniversity of California, whose naine alone
is a guarantee of its excellence. Almnost every Anierican
Greek scholar of reputation bas also aided in the work by
suggestitig corrections or helpful additions, and no effort
bas been spared te adapt the volume perfectly to the ueeds
of American anîd Euglibh students. Severalimotn
changes have been made, th(. value of wlîich will be rcad-
ily recognized.

MUEssiLS. Macmnillan and Company will publiali in the
course of January Mr. Hlenry Jephsou's account of the
"Risc and Progreas of the Political Platfort-." The work

is in two volumes, of wbic-b tle first deals with the long
struggle for the righits of public meeting and of free speech
during the reigus of Geore II11. anid George, IV. rThe
seconXd volumne follows the progess of the Platformi fromn
the agitation for the first Reform Bill te that wbich pre-
cedcd the Reform Act of 1884. Mi. Jepbison inally
treats of the position and power of the Pl'atform in the
present day.

THE attention attracted to Maurus Jokai in America
by the publication cf 1' There is ne D),vil " bias led thec
Cassell Publisbing Company te p(iblisH] a new stery by
hinu called '" Pretty Mîchlal." Ilt is a fi-ee translation of
IA Szép Mikhal " and is muade by R. N. Bin, who bas

donc thîe work se well that wve forget that we are flot read-
ing the story in its original language. 1'Pretty Michal"
is tIhe stery of a girl wbo was brougbt up entirely by bei'
father, a recluse, wbo li-nd tîjeories about mîoulding girls in
certain huies. The plan werkied wull tilI the girl full un
love, and then fatlier, plans and al) were qcattered te the
wind. Jéckai neyer wrete atingii, wilder or mor(- roman-
tic than this story, and it iE- thenîost fantastic tale tbat
bas appeared in print fer mauîy a long day.

A iwooa for wbicb aujimmeiii.diate sui-ces uîay le pre-
dicted is Il My Lady's Dressing Itooit)," which le awlapted
fronu the French of the Baronne Staffi-. Mrs. Harriet
llubbard Ayer, than whom there is ne botter authority in
such matters, bas adapted the book te the needs of Aiieni-
can readers, and lias sprinkled1 it pleuîfifully with note,,
and written au introduction te it, s0 that it is virtually
ber book. The title suggests the contents of thi, book,
which deals cntirely witlî subjects that are supposed te be
the most interesting te weunen. lt not only tells theun
how te be beautiful, but lîow to bo bealtby and how te
take care of their wardrobe. NIrs. Ayer bas furnisbied a
number cf receipts for cosnctics that any int elligenit womian
may malte up for bierseîf. .1t lias been said IJy a witty
womaui that aIl women should bc beautifucl, and theui there
would be no invidiousis-istinctiens in the matter cf Iluoks.
If tbey follow tlîe instructions laid down in this book they
will certainly malte thenuselves betcer ýooking if uîot
altogether beautiful. The Caqsell Piiblislîing Compauny
will 1îublisb Il My Lady's Dmesig oonu " in daint.y and
attractive style. __________

REA DIJVOS FROM URENT LITERA TUIU']

IILLING GNATS iv ELE-CTRICITV.

M. ScuERER, a Frenchiman, bas iuventcd a clev"ýr Iut
sinmple method of electrically doung te death guat, Hies and
similar pests, which sbould prove cf considerabie iuterest
te the inhabitants cf oui' colonial empire, east aund west,
and antipodean, as weil as te denizens cf Africa and cer-
tain parts of Europe. The onily drawback is that lic
requires an electric battery giving a constant cuîrent. But
as many hiotels, public buildings and private buildingsi in
warm climiates are now liglited lîy (lectricity, there can be
littie diliculty in setting up economical, etffective and
perfectly safe deathu traps for aérial pesta. IlUs device la
vcry sinmple. 1-le takes a candle, lanip or torch and places
it witbin a cage cf metallic wire gauze. This meftallic
gauze is conneoteul with the poîes cf an electrie nmachîine,
and duly chargcd with the electnic current. The gnats
mosquitees, flics and wasps fly te the light, touch the
electrified unetal and are inst.sntly killed. There is ne
possibility cf their flying about haîf dead, and, as in the
case with certain traps, conveying poison abocut the place.
During the day tlîe light can bc replaced by sonie hait,
raw meat, etc., to whiclh the inseect pestaflîy ith alacrity
and meet their doom. Those wlîo have liveti and travclled
in countries trouubled with tlîc pesîs ill lue able te appre-
ciate the siuîplicity cf the device. Thi' trap uîight proba-
bly prove efrective on Iawns wlîere nîidges and cckcbafers
are a nuisance.-Globe.

A BATTLE OF ANTS.

To the current nunîber cf the Journal cf the Straits
Branch cf the Royal Asiatic Society Mr. I. N. Ridley
contributes a paper on tlîe habits of the red auît, conninonly
called the Caringa. These ants, although very ferocîcus,
are remarkal,lv intelligent and have gucat courage ; they
(Ic net acruple te attack any insect, lîowever largre. Mr.
Ridley once saw a hght between an armny cf Caringaq, wlîo
tenanted the upper part cf a fig troe, and an advancing
crowd of a mnuch larger kind cf black acte. The field of
battle was a horizontal bough, about five feet froin the
ground. The Caringas, standing alert on their taîl legs,
were arranged in masses awaiting the enset cf the euo.ny.
The black ants charged singly at any isolat'ed Caringa,
and tried te bite it in twe with their pcwerful jaws. If
tbe attack was successful, the Caringa uvas berne off te the
neat at the foot of the tree. The red ant, oui the otlier
baud, attempted always te seize the blauk ant and hold ou
te il, se thati its formia acid mighît take effecti in the body
of its euemy. If it get a hold on the black ant the latter
accun succumbed, and was borne off te the neat in the top'
cf the tree. Eventually the Caringas îetrcated te their
nest. The last to go hadle st eue leg and the abdomen in
the fight ; nevertheless Mn. Ilidley saw it alone charge aud
repulse three black ants cule aftu-r the otlier before it 1, ft
thbe field.


